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may, without foreclosing on the propcaty, 
acceptanamountthatislessthantheto- 
tal amount of delinquent taxes owed on 
real property with%erious emkmmentsl 
problems” (RQ-880) 

DearMs. Bright: 

Under Texas ConstMion article II& section 55, a political subdiv%on of the state 
may not release or extinguish all or part ofa pason’s delinquent tax Ii&ii. No constitu- 
tionalprovisioa~apoliticalcubdivisiontorsducetheamountofdelinquemtaxes 
dueonrealpropatyonwfiichhaEardwswaste~roperlyhasbeendisposed. Youeffec- 
tidy ask whether a political subdiv%on may reduce the amount of delinquent taxes due 
on real property with “serious environmental problems.” We conclude that the constitu- 
tion forbids it. 

On~ofsavaal~~~o~~inEctorcounty.1youaslcaboutthtcollec- 
tion of delinqti advalorem taxes on red property with hszardous waste problems. As 
you explaiq the root of the taxing authorities’ dilemma stems tirn the area’s historical 
role in the production of oil and gas: 

Ector County was once the center of oil and gas industries in Texas; 
consequendy, during the late 1970s and early 1980s. numerous oil 
fidd industries oparated within [the taxing authorities’ boundaries]. 
Once the bust occurr4 during the mid[-]198Os, most of these com- 
panies either closed their doors or went bankrupt. During the highly 
prosperous years, cnvironmentd concerns wzre apparently non- 
existent. As a result, serious environmental hazards left behind by 
the oil and gas industries can be found on numerous tracts of lsnd in 
Ector County. 
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. . During the boom, the tracts were appraised at extremely 
high dues which. . led to extremely high taxes. These taxes were 
ficquendy not paid . . Today, the appraised value has been low- 
ered on many of these tracts; however, the delinquent taxes of the 
late 1970s and 1980s have attached, and the amount of delmquent 
tsxes appearing on the tax roll on these problem tracts is astronomi- 
cal. 

As the economy in Ector County begins to improve, the taxing 
authorities have been approached by numerous individuals and com- 
panies to give them “a break” on the delinquent taxes which have 
accrued on these tracts, and in return for the tax break, the potential 
purchasers will under take [sic] the costs of cieaning up the environ- 
mental problems. Clearly, the rationale behind these companies’ 
offers is that they are not going to pay SlOO,OOO~] s2OO,OOOL] or 
8300,000 in delinquent taxes and then turn right around and pay that 
same amount or more in cleanup costs. 

We will begin by placing your question in the context of the statutoty tax assess- 
ment and collection procedures. In general a taxing unit appraises at market value as of 
January 1 alI taxable real property within the unit’s boundaries.2 Once real property is ap- 
praised, the taxing unit’s assessor calculates the ad valorem taxes on the property by 
multiplying the taxing unit% tax rate by NO?? of the property’s appraised value, less any 
exemptions on the property.3 With exceptions not applicable here, taxes become dehn- 
qwnt if the taxpayer does not pay by February 1 of the year after the year in which the 
taxes am imposed.’ 

A taxing unit or units may sue to cokct delinquent taxes either by foreclosing on 
the hen securing payment of the tax or by enforcing personal liabiity at any time after the 
tax becomes delinquemr In a suit to foreclose on the hen, the court will order that the 
real property be sold if the court finds in favor of the taxing units.6 If the officer selling 
the real property in accordance with the court order does not receive a sufficient bid, he or 

%x Code 0 23.01(a). 

‘See id. $0 26.02, .09(b). 

‘Id. p 31.02; ore id. $0 31.02(b). .03, .04 (listing exceptions). A delitqmt tax incurs a penalty 
ofrixpcrantforthefirstcalcndarmooththeuucis~plusoocpercentforcachsdditionalmoaththe 
tax is anpaid, ap to a total of 12%. Id. 0 33.01(a). Additionally, tntmst aaxuesonthc&liaqumttaxat 
tbc rate ofonc percent for each month the tax is unpaid. Id. $33.01(c). 

sld. p 33.41(a). 

6ld. # 33.53. 
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she must bid the property off to one of the taxing units that is a party to the judgment.’ 
Genedy, ifa tarring unit purchases the property, it must resell the property for more than 
the market value specitied in the court order or the total amount of judgments against the 
property, whichever is less, unless ah other taxing units involved in the foreclosure action 
consent.* A&r costs are paid, proceeds from the sale are distributed to all taxing units 
that had joined in the suit to satisfy the amount of taxes, penalties, and interest due each.9 

You suggest that, under state and federal laws, II taxing unit that forecloses on real 
property for delinquent taxes may bear all or part of the liability for necessary environ- 
mental cleanup on the reel property. You do not ash us to evaluate your interpretations of 
the atvironmental laws you cite, and we therefore assume your interpretations are cor- 
rect.*e You ash only whether, where the real property on which delinquent taxes are owed 
is wntambmted by toxic or hazardous waste, the taxing unit may reduce the amount of 
delinquent taxes owed rather than foreclose on the property. We limit our answer to this 
question. 

Article III, section 55 of the Texas Constitution forbids the legkhuure to release or 
exhgui& or to authorize the release or extinguishing of, ah or part of any person’s in- 
debMnem, liabiity, or obligation to the state, a county, political subdivision, or municipal 
wrporation. The kgidatm may, however, relesse, extb@& or authorize the release or 
cxthguishing of delinquent taxes that have been due for at least ten years.tt Delinquent 

‘Id. 5 34.01(c). 

‘Id. $! 34.05(b). 

1oWe~lhatyouklievcataxinguaitwarldbeLiaMcfor~orpartoftbeclcanupcostslmder 
the~‘ssdidW~DisposelA*.Hcalth&safdycodcdL361. Undathatact,anyownerofasdid 
waskfadli~,ihdodingagovcmmcntalbody, see id. 8 361.003(23), is ~amrally liable for the costs of 
deaningupa~~dwastereleascthatcndangastbeprblicbcalthandsafctyortbecnvironmnt Id. 
8 361.275(a); see aku id. 5 361372(a). Neutb&m, a pditid sobdhkioa i8 not msponsiile for 
ckuurpcostsifthtsuMivision~owncrshiporwntroloftbefacilitythrooghtax~and 
the politicsl wbdividon did not cause or conhibmc to the mkasc. Id. 8 361.271(b). We note that, simi- 
huly,anmmbSousfedtmllaw,theCQmprehalskEwironmenta 
Jiatdhy ” (also known II ‘CERCLA”), 42,l?.S.C. dr. !03, exdode8 
~~~~~cy8astateorpolmcal8ubdimionthat 

. . delmqmq, . . , or 0th~ drcamrtaoccs illWhiChlhC Bovanmmtiwdrmtarily 

wtqdms title by virtac of its function as soxr@n.” 42 U.S.C. 0 9601(20)(D). 

1’Tc.x. Con!& an. IlI, 8 55. coasistart with arti& II& rcction 55, the legislahrn ha8 enadcd 
Taxc4dcreftion33.O~c),whichpcrmioataxingunittorraovc~~fromtbc~tax 
mUifrhetaxhasbeendelinqueotfor2Oyeam. WeassumetktaxsabnztwhichyouariLamissthan20 
ycersdclinqucnt 
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taxes are a lhbility for purposes of article III, section 55.1s Indeed, the section’s principal 
purpose was to prevent the forgiveness of delinquent taxes. 13 

Article III, section 55 pertains not only to what the legislature may do, but it also 
has been construed to forbid any county, political subdivision, or municipal corporation 
t+om unihtterally releasing or extin&hittg an indebtedness or liability without constitu- 
tional authority.*4 Indeed, in Letter Opiion No. 95-090 this office applied article III, 
section 55 to conclude that a home-rule municipality in your county could not agree to 
abate delinquent taxeslr In Letter Opinion No. 95-090 you asked this office whether the 
Cii of Odessa may abate a taxpayer’s delinquent taxes on real property located within the 
city’s enterprise zone, which the city had established under Local Government Code 
chapter 380.16 Because article III, section 55 of the Texas Constitution precludes a gov- 
emmemal body from r&a&g, in whole or in part, a taxpayer’s delinquent tax habii, we 
could not construe Tax Code chapters 33 or 312 or Local Government Code chapter 380 
to author& the municipality to abate delinquent ta~es.~~ Moreover, we found no other 
consthutional provision that would authorize a municipality to abate delinquent taxes for 
economic development purposes.r* 

Likewise, we here conclude that article III, section 55 of the Texas Consthution 
prohiii a taxing unit from reducing the delinquent taxes due on the contaminated real 
property. Furthermore, we 6nd no other constitutional provision that would authorize a 
taxing unit to reduce the amount of delinquent taxes due in this situation. We must, 
thaefore answer your question in the negative: the taxing units may not agree to settle 
for an amount of delinquent taxes that is less than the amount actually due. 

12See Stot~ v. Pioneer Oil & Rex Co.; 292 S.W. 849, 871 (Tc% Camm’n App. 1927, judgdt 
adopt@ (citing Ci(v offknrietto v. Euslis, 26 S.W. 619,620 (Tex. 1894); O//h&v v. Ciw of Hmston, 54 
S.W. 940,942 (-Rx. Civ. App.4899, no tit)). 

“1 Gt?.oua~ D. BRADP~ ET AL, TIE CONSITIUTION OF TME STATE OF TFXASZ AN ANNOTATED 
AND COMFA‘IANE ANALYSIS 270 (1977). See gemdy Tar. Const. art. IlI, 8 55 lntq. Cmmawy 
(lkmoa 1984). 

14See, e.g.. Ollh%v, 54 S.W. II 943 (manidpality); Altonuy Gwaal Opinions V-862 (1949) at 
2 (school dishict), G-4679 (1942) at 2-3 (onmty). 

1slAta Opioion No. 95490 (1995) at 6. 

“Vd. at 1. 

“Id. at 2-3. 

‘*Id. at 3. IO particular, the kttu opinion exambed Texas constition article WI, don l-g, 
uadcrwhichthl~mayautborizcataxingunit~totQmnptionsorotha~~~dvalo- 
mntaxcsonpmpenylocatcdinarcinve6tmd zolle for the puIpose of ellcom@ng dcvcl~ or 
rcdevelopman~ impmemw‘ ofthc pnyezty.” Id. at 3 (quoting Tar. Chst. art. VlII, 0 l-g). 
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We tind the situation you face somewhat similar to the situation addressed in At- 
torney General Opinion O-930. That opinion considered a statute enacted by the Forty- 
sixth Legislature+ in which the legislature empowered the commissioners court to recon- 
sider original assessments on red property on which delinquent taxes were owed if, 
because the taxes were long overdue, “‘the accumulated delinquent tsxes, with penalties, 
intere$ and costs” totaled an amount that was %equitable or contiscatoty” to mUect.*9 

Under the statute, in the event the commissioners court made this determination, the court 
might adjust the assessed values of the property. 20 The opinion viewed the statute, in its 
essence, as authorizing a commissioners court to “release and extinguish delinquent State 
and county taxes.“s* Not only did the statute violate article III, section 55, but it also 
violated article VIII, sections 8 and 18 of the state oxtstitution.ss The opinion drew this 
conclusion even though the value of the real property at issue was depressed, consistent 
with a “present industrial depression.‘= 

SUMMARY 

In the absence of a consthutional provision to the contmry, arti- 
cle III, section 55 of the Texas Constitution prohibits a taxing unit 
from reducing the amount of delinquent taxes owed on red property 
with hazardous waste problems. 

Yours veq truly, 

Asiaant Attomeycielleral 
Opiion Committee 

19Allomoy Gwcml Gpiion O-930 (1939) at 1 (quoting V.T.C.S. ark. 7345d. repealed by Act of 
thy 26, 1979,66lh Leg., RS., ch. 841, #a(a)(l), 1979 Tcx Gak Laws 2217, 2329); see &o Ad of 
May9, 1939. 46th Le.&, RS., ch. 17, 0 1, 1939 Tcx. Cm. Laws 659. 6594 (cnading V.T.C.S. art 
7345d). 

%Ittomy-opinion0-930(1939)at1-2. 

2’Id, at 3. 

zzld. 


